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IM ST IN WORLD TOUR CAMPAIGN MINE VICTIMS NOW WHOLE FAMILY IN

CENTERS IN FIRST LIST OF CANDIDATES KNOWN TO TOTAL MATRIMONIAL

AND CASH SLIP STORES NEXT SUNDAY THIRTY SEVEN BUREAU CONFIDENTIAL
Attention of Public Focused on Young Women Aspirants; No uedit Is Given to bulges- - Husband, Wife and Two

Name in Sunday's Ust Weans Big Advantage to tion That Explosion Might Daughters Charged in Fed- - ANNOUNCEMENTYou; Send in few Nomination Today. Have Been Due to Labor eral Coutt With Fraudulent
Troubles in Strike Region, Use of Mails,

Watch for the list if Mom where your cash gejMhaaea will be
point! to help MM candidate In The Morning .1 on rna I

'

ml it'- - World i, ml Tropical Tour campaign The flri IihI will
nur Hnn Morntagt. tihm. however, win not bo h ,,m piete liat

JOURNAL teOOMfj llIID W'KII
New 1'iiKtle, Colo., IT The

ho dMa Of tleorae Hmlth and William
Iteed were taken from the mine

hrliiKim; the total of the bOOJfjOJ

recovered from the Vulcan mine to
(thirty-five- . Two mure hodiea remain

l,.rc will ) ' added from day in ilny during the n m itcn. If
itlDI are mil given ordinarily 00 enah purchase ASK K li

M Tin MOTH wlihh iO mi' laaue nh llpa will h supplied

HUKSi.O JOUtKU aeiCltl. LIIIID W.I
Indlanapoli-.- . in, 1... i ; Martin

W. Karrla. of PriBOOtOOj, lnd who
with hi wife ami daughter. I.oiiIkc
nnd fra, were indleted upon a oharffo
of mlaualng- the mall and operating
a matrimonial hureuu, today lo.tl
Jutige a. it Andaroon, in the forlorn!
inurt, that Loulaa alone was repn-aihi- e

for whai Chnrtaa w. Millar, dis-
trict otttrnev. hitracterlxetl a oi f

the hlrjrexr malrlmonlal awindle d

n , oHStty
Karri and I. Is wife appeareti in

court today ant! withdrew their ploa
of m t guilt nd entered a idea of

One of the parts of our plan of re-organiza- tion

is to inspire confidence.

In I" re. uvered. They are loy M

Ijiln and Norman Murphv. The Imd-l- e

of Smith and Iteed were hurled
under coal and it Ik thotiahi Hint lie.

Ind flf amlldalc. together with their respeottM
aleo ipHnr Hunday morning. I Yol.'K name in now'.'
H i, iii III too moft day in whl, h to a place In

n early Hlnrt Ihe thing 'let your noininutlon
id. n

l IIki

Ti iH .i noi w ill ii nd then tegrct niir fn II ur- in i

noM
' ..Ml.

lo m l.
, m --

beteM
mU Tin lllilf Ik abort. Till- - ran- - will bo u ill

f(t R friend lnteretrd In iiiir andldn,
i .noi i. m urot Ibolt wMMWti

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo. o.

nill'IIIlM: M MHI.lt l ,, ..liliHr.. Irn, ..Inn ...limit nlMil

Lain mid Mm ph remaliiK are ...
jhiirleil, hut their dlKcovery In exp.ct-lof- j

.very hour.
Itrave rearue crew ure atlll ei-- I

Btortaa, ma mine MofcMi tot Majii of
!wht re the liodiex may he anil are

where they have found Kllght
'lave-lii- The Interior of the mine Ml
MB BOrlSMlj wrecked, and Siale
Mine iNOpOOtOf Dulrymple lH K"Ihk
throug-- the mine with tha mn. Aa
yet no Intimation in regard In an In-- !
v litigation haa I. . en mail, ,ni the

lotTOM of getting all the l.odlCK out!
I.. ik i,,Ktp,ined all plana for funeral.
At I o clock the lo ernmi nt mine rea-eu- e

car had noi airlved with I'rnfe.

but we
confiden- -

Confidence begets confidence,
think it does not pay to be too

(III rot tl ill PARTMKJIT .... .....

i . r ittMrici iporoM
Ktery illNlrlrt la aeparate and dia- -

ra in,
It muHPii no ,1 If lercnce what ymir

Mlloo in Ufa no) iit if vmi tfol
i ftatl Hi ol good rhara,'-- 1

tor i n. id, in noi of Hi,- notoQlf
iiihii .i you i' eligible to nowpoto

guilty, which they withdrew after Mr.
.Miller hud outlined the government'

I live. Mia l.oiilse pleaded guilty to
the charges when arraigned yeater-- ,
dav. She has mil heen an Bt 01X00.
Ml lira ha not BOOB nrralgiK at.

Mr. Miller. In outlining the nov-- !
lonUBjOBI'a COae, declared rhat the pla.i'
of the Kwlndle waj for fjQUlaa to write
I. tier to men w ho w lahed tO marry
her Mrs. Panil maileil Ihe lettera,
he said, lira waiHOd MM) BfOOPOOt-Iv- e

brtfogTOOmi nd If they le IBM
iniient the father thrrsMBod them
Klve of the men who had BMP
i" Louise, grrlvrd In Princeton at
the name time, Mr Miller said, ami
at one tlr.le Khe V.'.IK enguped to ftftvj
men One ..r iln victlma who sent
Lnulae $)n(i was a prominent pin-il-ia-

the diatrict attorney loaortotl
According to Mr Miller, there was

Iln. I, wild ii i nmplete IIki of award
for em h. The fOndMoMO in one tlla- -

1 It l do not hut , i uipete nirulriHt
Iln i.indidateH In another tllatrltt

for UM ttrimtl awnnL Ka Ii

'illatri' i will Bet a iiiitaa In tha trop-
in. ltli ,i audi to UM I'anama OOjOjoJ,

a Itnit JeaKe Krenrh piano, pur-- i

haaed frmii the l.ei n

!('o.. and f I C H OOkObWOlllB.

Alan any iiindldale who falls to ae-- I

rtire an .iw.tr. I will he paid per OOOt

on all uioneya turned In on aithacrlp- -

jaor Itohert and hi men.
There la abootOMly no hint of ihe

explofjon helnu due to la hor trouhlea

lot not "I ilio i r. it ii v iilu. iillnnul mill
troiooMa . v. mis i rii rci in Um gtool

i iii I'i fli flhorlm iim-i- i

ii v botai ..lulu, led by the
Mi. ui, ii. f Morning Journal.

Kvery safeguard la thrown around
iMl Iii tnaorc ubeolute dig-

nity and raopoetobtlMy in every mnw
of lit. u.i.l .'in.l mi voting woman
w i i. ,.l..t entering tOO carn- -

r nood f.r tor ii stoiuoOji that
Ml) . I. . ill of an undignified har-a.'l- r

will be allowed to enter.

tial unless you want to advertise.

The following is absolutely confidential:
If the reader of this announcement owes
the brewery any money, now is the time
to pay it in.

land the meniliin of am h aoltttlon
HMOM energetle BMIMI "ii ill aid00
The i.:. m ra In lit i i hat ,,pt n llghtl
coming in contact witn RccamuhUad

Igaaen and coal dut .iiuaod the Mtaa
trophe.

QaitM reinn at the coryoU aropor
'Ilea and only the hum of the machln-Or- y

In the power piant Bad the MlMI
crew ,,f men moving to and fro OB

ttonn omounttni to iiku or mom
So there will he mi Patera. Kverv

men iiiikkiouk oi nOCHOOIiy Uellote allV
artlvitv at all Se,ial of the widow

aiwai a scrainiiie a' tiie f arrlK Boma
In PriBOOion when packages "f Ut-
ter arrived, and the first memher
Of the family to open a package or
It letter kept It content.

Mr. Miller told of many proopecUve
bridegTOOfno who had sent diamond
i.i .,. ik, diamond ring, mono) ami
lallroad tfckoM.

I.oiiIkc, win. COOfOOOOd lo her part
in the acfleme, Mr. bftllor said, told
Mr. Miller that she wrote lo the Ola.

of the dead Mlllill are BMOtHtOd
Mri- - Kecd widow ul the lnt man
io he removed tonight, i In a aerlo.ia

" n. . hi The nuoibrr of fltoj i

now BoaftfMl known to lie thliu
MVM.

Mayor J. C ,M Mahon lonluht B

.amlldale w.ll he amply repaltl fur
the tune oho piitu In ittrtaf the

,t it' w li.ll. r ii he inn. Ii or lift
The u Itinera nOttM Iii no other way
earn an 00,Bivalent amount to tin
value of the a WOMB). There I avery
Indin emi iit M i nter the rat e and the
Aaervo Syatem t'oiipon Itooka over-- !

i time the ohatat'laa which olherv. lKi.

mU;ht itriKi'
Keml In VI.I'K name today, i,et in

the rare at ItK InCoptlOn antl thereli.
dOBWy Inaure fOUfOMf of BHOOOOB. A

little BOTTOOMOOttOM Bt UM MOft

ireniiK . oiikkIi ralil Ickk antlety ul
(he i lid and makea on Kiir. of

the award you want I'limi to
Ihe Tour PoBOrlBMBI ami talk over
the pluiiK of yitir MIBBO'I' POOM'
M MMM advhe may he Riven you
whhli will lie valuithle ami a KKiat iii
crowning your afforta with aueeeia.
Phone i:.

" '''I III, lollow mg u,j,i ii ...i .ml in Kl , lover threatening to have
ciiiuiL, tin me iiillliu.." liinili destitute them at real, .1 for "trying to lure a

' ' V I - I .iiw 1., sort.
Um "Booo t.' nirdip Um Otobo"

starts in earn, t next weak. The
iitdBdatea arho enter NOW will hav.,

;m advantage mtr those who drlnv
through foloe pride or othar equally
abeurd rraaona Tha eiperlenee to

itinpalgn of thia char- -

Ik lir, ,i um Ii in nny yotMM
Wmiiiii To UtOOO who aoeure the
loora alt "f th.iTt (hr educational

win bt InoOtlUblO They will
Ml 0 iln am thai until this

i no iniii no poaatbillty of "nimiiiK
true." Dtbora win otoiiro ralngbla

w ! nt no oki In thcmclve.
It Iuik boon kiI.I thul "travel Ik Ihe

' llMOtOf in the world,'' i. to
MOJO ., ithOfttlOO hOVi K"im a far an

to declare that "o tour of tha world
la w.iHi three yearn In college" to

i n mi. Um Morning .Imirnal m

off' linl ...iiie young; woman the
equivalent of practically a ed-t-

atk n VM' silt: HK'IS IT WITII-Ol.'-

t'RNT s WORTH OF COOT

yi ung, innocent girl away from
home," if return of money or jew
dry was demanded.

After Kan I t and hi wife had lis-
tened to Millet h story of their awin-
dle, they withdrew their plea of guilty
and again pleaded not guilty.

Judge Anderson ordered the honds
of Karri and hi wife im reused to
f 1 .0(10 and they were taken to Jail,
BMbiC t" furnish the aim tint. Th"
date of their trial waa not sei.

I'j tie exnloKlou Iii the Vulcan mine.
Ihe e condition of ptacti

Mil) awry bttntij that tool in the
Vulcan mm" exploalon huah.tnd, father
oi other on whnin It wa. dependent
aeenm to JuMlfv an appeal to the
ambllc apllltM p'.'i'ie of Oolarado for
coatrlbutloBa. Thirty aevan men were
allied in tl ataKtrophe, of which
numher ahout one-hal- f were married
nnd had lamihia "i frurn one to nine
wholly dependent on them Several
Of the vlve are now In a delicate
Condition. ThO OtttlOOk ttt ihe future

are and maintenance of UMM peo-
ple iteeiriK ho unccttiiln ihit all are
appo'iod Th.. ooopla ot ihi eoM
Btwttty havM roopondod BObh ami llh- -

ORVILLE WRIGHT IS

HONORED BY AVIATORS!

COMMISSION WILL

EXAMINE H, K, THAW
BLIND BEGGAR IS

PROBLEM FOR

IN M I Ml I list; situ Mli H l,
I Its. tl.Mt HMt'ltlN MISIXti CO.

The icKUhtr annual meetlliK of the
piockboldera of tha Ctora Bartoa Min-
ing Company will he held In the utiilti-lor-

oftlcea ot the c.unpi'iy, Itootni
iu i rontwolj itinck, northooM cor-

ner Weal Hold Avenue and South BOO'
olid Street, Alhmilli rille. liel'tl.Mlllo
t'ounty, New Mexico, heiiinntnii ut ten
i '. I... I, M, on M..n. I, iv, January 19,
A. I 1 ii I 4

J K. DAVBRN,
Pi

r. a. Num.,
vice ProoJdojrt,

Hudson for Signs

Wall Paper
V MORN'NC JOURNAL SI

I'oncord. N. II., Dec
alon to examine Ha

determine whether I

Th.'w I"
rty underIII

ytrnda Itno-of-

tv" irrtttBBi Profit- -

tin frtondo and u -

e , 1 i .iinliilate hene-- i

bol 'Ihev not only
i bonoflta which rep-

ot :. oof cut ..ii ill
li taeN made In Aaervo
v K. tire in addition.

OtttO praaenta for
their own perHonal

ball would ho dangerous
aafety, waa announced in

to public
l rescript is- -

aued by Attorney deneral ldrloh In

erally to tile call for aaalKtance, hilt
Ihe (auk of caring for all Is more than
thi y can hear.

"A mayor of New t'aatle. I wiah to
'make an eurncM appeal lor contrlhu-IIoii- k

from all who reel thai they can
nlt M In thl hour of our need.
('ontrlhutlonM may he Kent to Kdwurd
Kwing, caahler of the New Oiatle
State hank, or to the underKlgind. If
any newapapera w ill receive and for-- j
ward conirlhutlona we will he thank- -

HUDSON

for Picture
Frames

Fourth
Street and
Copper Ave.

J. W MALI.,
Bocri lary and TrenKiirer

Tin.- - I. itiir. .004 000000OOO
Try Tonque Coal, the new

coal from Algodones. The best

the federal court today. The ooMmil
Klon la to consist of Frank Streetcr,
Concord: Dr. Morton Prince, Bd
ton: Dr. Ueorge A. Blumer, BUPOrlB- -
tendent of Butler Hospital for the In-- 1

sane, Providence, H. 1., antl Dr.
Charles P. Bancroft, superintendent
of the New Hampshire State Hospital j

lor the Insane, Concord.

avlnif to every auhacrlber and It ale ,

L.. I, I. ..ul-- . t.m .k.- -

HORKINO JOURNAL SPtCIAL LIASID WIRt.
New York, Pec. 17. In commemo-

ration of the first power flight ever
made hy n heavier than air machine,
orviiie Wright was glroB a reception
tonight ut the Aero I'luh of America.
Ten year ago Wilbur and Orvillo
Wright made their first Hight In an
rnroplunc at Kitty Hawk. N. !"., the
forMer remaining in the air jut II
second..

Hrvllle Wilght announced tonight
that his recently invented stability de-
vice would make the aeroplane ns
nearly fool-pro- ns anything could
be, and that it was more accurate and
reliable tnan any aviator. He la now
simplifying the contrivance and hope-t-

have it completed by next spring.
The Aero club preaented him with a
resolution tf esteem.

The tenth nnnlveraary of aviation
waa alao ohaerved at Ilempatead
Plains, where three monoplanes snar-
ed through the air in concerted mne-men- u

for two hours at an altitude Bf
.000 feet.

rui." ol..- - ii . ..nii i ii., ,,ii- . i.iiiii- - -
. BTO aubat-rlptlon- a It TOT 3(1 USCS Gallup, lump and DUKE CITY

EOI HONN'Sa JOUHKAL KICIl LfAtlD WlC
I'hliadelphia. Dec. 17. A police

nngtotrata was forced today t,, reloaaa
:i hllnd heggar known a Bernstein,
and also a Ilerliow it., baOBUM

not determine where the law
would permit his mnflncment. Hern-atel- n

was arrested for ocgglng on the
street, the police charging that he Is
a man of means BoTHMoln hired Iwc
PhllOdelphM lawyers to defend him
and hi New York attorney auto wrote
a letter to the Judge. The New York
lawyer wrote that Bernstein hud prop-
erty in New York hut that It was tied
up In litigation.

The tna gist rate said he could not
send Bernstein to the houac of cor-
rection hecause of hla affliction, as
inmate of that Institution are under
the law, reiiuired to work. The Judge
also was prevented from sending the
heggitr to tho almshouse, hecause he
wa poKseMsed of means and was no:
an ohject of charity. Boraatotn waa
released on promise of his attorneys
that he would keep oft' the .streets.

I Signed i J f McM A Ht i.N. Mayor.

WORLD WANTED STOCK
OF RADIO COMPANY

Cleaners -- Hatters
stove. Carthage, lump and
stove. Mountain Wood. Phone

912. Hugh Trotter, 402
North First.

120 W. Oold Phone Bt

tafs

Ho ii 'inmictji.n on an cntlrel)
HfferoM haala tnan tt the auhacrlp- -

I..- v. ,, :iv. ii THK I 'AN III
'ATI: tl RI1AIXT CONrBRRRING

I'A Villi II "N THK SI'lt.Si'ltl HKIt
I'l HINU HIS Sl'H.snill'TItiN

la room In the campalrn
rrttary for otroty young woman wjin

Mia ahe would like to tour the world
t t.i'.;e I trip to the tFOpIr and the
BMMM ennal. There la room for

.ii. i. iti. .u fOMBJ woman any-bo-

In UM OBMpoign territory lo

FRENCH FEMALEin a PILLS.
Heating Stoves at actual

cost. Albert Faber. 308-31- 0

W. Central. Name?r S . Ciki.is Rtuir tor Soiti
NfVfR KNOWN TO fill s.fr.
1'llfO I.UURH4 ul M. ,,', It.f
f,.f tl.60 r ku. Will Mii.t Ulan,

ROTON AQUEDUCT .,- - it.1, Mad fourwrd-- r. n, theBOSTON AND MAINE
UNITCO MCOICALCO OK 74. UlWCARTtR. H.

IO MONIK JOURNAL iriCIAL LI..ID Wll
New York. Doc. 17 The world

wlreleaa mnd nfter the ateamahlp
Hepuhllc disaster, nearly !hc vearx
ago, In which. "Jack" Minns, figured
a a hern liy renin InliiK boUM at his
operating p,il ami the itadi.i Wire-
less Telephone company as a result,
vvua KWnmped with ordera for Moek.
at t ording to testimony given by Klmer
k Burltngmma Is Um federal court
here todav. liiirlimtame i on trial,
with Jamei DUBlOp Smith. Sumuel E

Harhv and B. K DeKnnst. BOOUOOd Of
making frautlulent use of Ihe motll
111 proiitotlng the Itadlo compan:,1
MOt K The w itness wits the second of
tha defendanti to take the Miami. Dor-b- )

having oompleted hut tooUmopy in
hla own hehalf

CONTRACT GRAFROAD NEEDS CASH
The name Armour on
i box of Bouillon Cubes
means that it' you drop one

Still it alllUfr4iii furf'S PIAMACY IN,

MORN NO

Boston, D(

M M OR N NO JOURNAL RICIAL I IIH WIRt
New York, Dec. 17. District Atlor--

vVhi'innn's inv estigntion Into po- -

IV LCAR.O WIRVI
; Trie situation is THE WM, FAHR COMPANY

desperate one." said Howard Klllot. lltieal maft, toob mvv turn today

in lo n cup ot not water
you will have n cup of de-

licious bouillon (beef 01

chicken).

ASERVO SYSTEM

Nomination Blank
The Albuquerque Morning Journal's 'Round the World

and Tropical Tour Campaign.

Good for 1,000 Points

Wholeanle and Retail Denlere In

iXUDni AM) SALT MEAT!
SaiiKuge a Specialty

"or Cattle and Hoca tne Blggatt
Market Frlcea Are Paid.Cynvenient, Ssiti

St i inul at in '. ami
HEBE HI HOME Cnrei In t I" 5 dfiRefreshing

chairman of the board of directors'of
the New York, New Haven & Hnvt-t'or- d

railroad, tonight, with reference
to th, finances of Ihe BottOg .V; Maine
railroad. This .le, ia'aiion waa made
after a meeting of the BoatOP &
Maine dtreCtora. at which means of
renewing $1(1,000.1100 of otttPBAdlng
notes which will soon lai due, w, re
consltlei etl. No delinite runcluMnn
was reach,', I.

Chilli man Rlll.it added:'
"I do not deepalr that some way

will he found nt of the dtfflouKMa.
The dlreotOM are working night and
day on ihe problem and the banks are!
helping lis."

Big GII herehj nominal, Ml, or Mr- -
Gonorrhocs ami GlMl

Contains no poin "J
maybeusedful!tieMi

Kanliilalv l K..I,'. triir.
SitmpUsnr on reqn

wln n the gjand jur.v heard testimony
concerning the letiing of contracts
on the Croton BCjUedUCt, a New York
City project. Anthony C. Bnnglass a

tunnel contractor and once mayor of
Niagara falls, who put in a hid for
iii,. conatruction of the Hud-
son river siphon, and failed to got 'he
contract, was before the Jury for two
hours. Douglass testified, it was

that his hid, more than
1100,000 lower than the tirtit which
got the contract, was rejected be-

cause he refused to contribute to cer-
tain politicians. The contract was let
ai IMIMtaiand the bid of another,
Hint. 116,116 less than this amount,
was also rejected. a e,.',lii)l: I" ic- -

"""'wnii': irurrffisisof i -- t No,
Ccaranteed notta tricture. I'revcntn contaeio.

WHY NOT CURE YOURSELFT
At DrugK-iits- . or by parcel poet II, or J botl loi

bottle or mailed on rrqunt.
THL EVANS CHEMICAL CO., ClacMaatt, I

t and It tale In Hit- - Altuupicriiiic Morning Journal 'Itounil tin
U. l I.I anil Tropical lour lami'.o.:" aMUMOUB A COMPANY

BODY OF CARDINAL

IS LYING I,

Vldress
audi, lute will b

Hon hi. .a blank.
V , I I .

STAT1
Christmas and New Year's

Holiday Rates
RrUef, RawMnten .lew- -.

Count Von Meni ..le mi. i h- -

Mhmiticripic CtthMM QlBOtt) IMtif
anil ConAdeiitl) iii'i'iiiiiiiiciui

Doan'a RMnoj PtUa,
It Is testimony like the following

that has placed Poan's Kidney Bills
s i far above compctitore. When 80-hl- e

right here at home raise their
voice In praise there l.s no room left
tor dOVbt Rood the public statement
of an Albuquerque dtiaeft:

1 1. 1. Brown. Second St.. Albu- -

querquo, N. m , aaya: off and on
for three or four yens my back and
kidneys troubled me My back vva
very painful when was at work and
in ttie morning the trouble bothered
me. There was a dull. heavy ache
across my loins most of the time Now
ami then 1 felt aharp twinges in mj
hack and It was hard for me to
straighten More thnn once I couldn't
Mi. lighten When read about D.ian'
Kidney Bills 1 got a box anil began
UKing them, I CPUUl aea a great Im-
provement In a short time. The pains
were MttOMd nnd the kidney secre-
tion became natural."

l'or sale bv all dealers. Price SO

cnis. Foster-Mllhur- Co., Buffr.lo,
New York, sole agent for tile l'liitcd
.'tat, s.

Bemember the name- - Doai, s and
take no other.

iMdnM thai noMwy esteaM
blaoo, To eka Baata i'c

to its (MNaaa Mar ui

tail, us in Stm Mexico

toid. A uatro-Hungari- minister of
lorelgn affairs, rottlytag today in the
Hungarian delegation to the sugges-
tion that the powers who were parties
lo the Iterlin treaty take Joint action
:,. ure e,uallty of treatment of the
.Iowa In Hiimanl.,, said that he did
t ot believe the powers could be

to take such action.

Murine the II
MM from all t,
to all I If IBM III,
M i a ami Tva,
and I I Paan ti l

i.i. .V Santa I ,

( B PaM Um ). rate
fmmt Unci, to tea oaa

ASERVO SYSTEM
FREE COUPON
c;uorque Morning Journal's 'Round the World

and Tropical Tour Campaign.

(V MC ,hlNQ JOURKAL BRICIAL, LKAIIP v., At'
Home. Dee. IT, The body of tite

j late Cardinal Hampolln Is Iving in the
drawing room Of his palace which
has ben transformed Into chapelle
ardent. The room ia draped In red
and decorated w ith oil paintings. On
one side Is a small altar

A black cloth with silver fringe
is draped over the body and nearlo

jelandJ a column wiih a terra , otta
group repreaenting St. Peter' boat

" ' il hy the waves.
Funeral services will he held In St.

i item

stations in t'olorRiPi. Ni

froaa potnM in 'c Meotk'a
Mad one-thir- d fare for
Hi utli of TrlBbhlll and rn
Canon t'ltv ami int, rnich tic
of one ami one-thir- d fare
MM north of Trinidad for

lllC
rOOnfl trip, utni from points in Colorado
I" Int- - ill New NextCO to Denver. Pueblo
points th,- - ,!,. HiM . mil,i,. a BaMa
BaaMh of lVtaMOd added to rate .r one
lb,- - roiiiid nil .

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

, l O-.- l 3 POINTS
I I , -- c tickets arc on --tile lie, emlier ;:rtl. 21th

I'M I and .laiiuarv I. Hill, final return HBBM lonut ,, atop-ove- av will be aeloaaM ami pMhaj (

i'.th. and Met
be .lanuar.v "ib.
inii-- t , omni, n c

.... ...... ... si,i,. ,,., u se rules tlicrc has h, , i,
made in tar.ff which will ,.M.. t. n. l rs and Klutlciit- -

a provision
to pur' baae

s, a. iUej cnnmit
,'iilarrl, la a 1.ih1

la eeaal iu eara it
Bag'! Caun--

acta dtraeUj Uim.a. Hall'i Catarrh
1. 1,'. It waa pre

,j MelaM Id total
",,..' ., '.. rljillon.

eat c laawa.
a, ting dl

ors. Ma irlfect
Jteiifs la arbal pro--

..nil's .,.taira.

THIS

COUPON

VOID

AFTER

DEC.

27

"Hard Killed hv taOMM IT BUM I

Jersey City, N. J , Dec. 17. An
uvitiilgriinl attacked Rohert

afabrti, a guard .n a ajerfOrainent reve-
nue u'.ter to light, and Wash gMd
from a broken not k aftbr being
l ushed from a pier to the deck ot the

' - - .lwi, ei. .k.i

Back at my old stand and
wll give all orders my personal
attention. Quantity and qual- -

.ii . nicr iihi.- - .e ItOatMg - I Is Me UN) Hditla- -
" are cnoatHnoed on pn aaaaMch a t iiih. ,t c'

Bj - i,..i- - mm tlfreaad kj neoper ,,in, nr , nbaim. CMob that i"" " '" ail om thane M . lirai un Boutow I"
n.w Mextro om T. s t , ril. , ,. Mllll , , ..,ll(ril ,:1
tin- - nnttid trip, niininium apMBBJ tar, to he S.ytMl. TlMM IffjkeM eritl
' " ' i nntiiBBbui itch aaal mk, lg. with rini rciiim lunit.
lanuarv ;.th, l!MI.

irTr Ttda ntMii - eiaal mil) if al the
1 (MMtgM nt of Ilio Maiilu Journal, 011 or

dale prinletl nbulo. 'lri:i neatly for filing. ity guaranteed. Hugh Trotter, lime, was one of thirty teing taken v u CO,

Coal and Wood. from ciil, ago to Kill laland for .!.
porutioa "aadeetroMo."


